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870. T  S    S  [C  C    S ].
 
 On the Monday in Passion week1 Parliament (il Parlamento) [and Convocation ?] 
assembled. They decided that the marriage of Queen Katharine to the King is null, and that 
he may marry (poter prender moter); and they have abolished (lecato) the appeal to the 
Pope. Henceforth, no one may contract marriage by dispensation, but solely as conceded 
by holy writ, and the sacred canons; so that the dispensation of Pope Julius is void. They 
have also abrogated the dispensation for holding a plurality of benefi ces with cure of souls, 
and for nonage, and other things. They have prohibited obedience to papal monitions 
and interdicts. The Bishop of Rochester [John Fisher] having publicly opposed these 
measures, on Palm Sunday [6th April], he was arrested, and given in custody to the 
Bishop of Winchester [Stephen Gardiner]; and three days ago he was sent to reside at 
a place of his (ad uno locho suo) and is not to go more than a mile beyond it.
 Parliament has been prorogued (si levò) until Whitsuntide, which will be on the 6th of 
June.
 Three days ago, the King; sent the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk and the Marquis of 
Exeter (il Marcheze di Anal sic) to notify to the Queen the decision made in Parliament 
about the divorce, and the new marriage; exhorting her to yield, and secede (rinmorersi) 
from the judgment of the “Rota.” She replied that she knew not, and was unable to 
imagine, how such a matter could have been terminated, the decision not having been 
made by a legitimate judge; and with regard to a new marriage, she believed nothing 
whatever, knowing the King her husband to be most sage and holy supientissimo et 
suntissimo. As to yielding to the sentence, she said that although it was her wish to 
satisfy his Majesty in everything, yet is it beyond her power to do so on this occasion 
not choosing to peril the salvation of her soul, and disobey the law of God who united 
her to his Majesty; and that recourse must be had to the true judge and vicar of the 
Lord. Subsequently the Imperial Ambassador went to the King, and spoke to him molto 
altamente. [393]
 This morning of Easter Eve, the Marchioness Anne went with the King to high mass, 
as Queen, and with all the pomp of a Queen, clad in cloth of gold, and loaded (carga) 
with the richest jewels; and she dined in public; although they have not yet proclaimed the 
decision of the Parliament [Convocation ?].
 I hear on good authority that the conclusion of the peace with Scotland is expected.
 I am assured that some months ago, his Majesty espoused her, and that she bore him a 
son who is several months old. (Mivien afi rmato za più mezi questa Mta averla sposata, e 
aver uno fi ol di qualche meze con lei).
 Four days ago, Mons. de Beove [Beauvoir] arrived here with the son of the Earl of 
Wiltshire, and he told me he hoped the affairs between his Majesty and Scotland will be 
adjusted; and Dom. Silvestro Dario, the papal nuncio late in Scotland, tells me King James 
will be satisfi ed with fair terms, without which he will do nothing, and the Scots would 
rather die than submit; they plunder the English daily, and their King is dependent on the 
Emperor.
 On the 5th a gentleman came hither to the King from the Duke of Saxony his cousin 
(germano suo), with letters from Frederick Count Palatine—who last year commanded the 
troops sent in favour of the Emperor by the Free Towns and other potentates of Germany—
to request his Majesty to join their League; and they are holding a Diet, in which, should 
his Majesty choose, he will have great authority. This envoy went fi rst to France, and he 

1 In the year 1533 the 13th of April was Easter day, so the case was decided by the “Convo-
cation” or Parliament on the 7th April 1533.”
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has not yet been despatched.
 London, 12th April. Registered by Sanuto 8th May.
 [Italian.]


